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...... _.:.;_,__ 'h:,:__. ?,EC.OLV[_Dby the City Council of
ti._'"" "" _i Paso _--_" ,"_u i. of de _.,u_._.e_,:

_"'""_'_'_,:,:_,,.-.,.,_,Section ._,._4.023, u_."_:the []unicipal Code of the
,_r._,o,: []i Paso de !Iobi,_s re:-..uiresthe City _,,',_,-_ fro:_
_-".,,.-,._,,,_to time, with references to said section _o_ set fees
fur munc;___, w::._er service rates; and

[-_!-'.lqI%EP:S,it is prudent to increase the -"" ' .-'e,_l_tID u user
,.,_,_._-,',....e¢,_.:_for _.;ater used and services rendered to permit the
[',_aterDepartment to operate in a self sustaining manner; and

,.-..:_.-:,.,_..,,_,it is now determir:ed that the m$,.$,,,u,,,"'-'......rate ant

the variable rate for all fixed-meter users _ charsed _
fo!lews

!. ?hat the water rates to be charged by the City of
Fi I.a-_ode ?,obles to its water consumers be at the feliowin[;
,21-moli_-ly rates :

-_. The first _',, _, 000 cubic feet or any frac'cior..
(.,-I_.70).........= thirteen dollars and seventy cents e -.

_.. For all u_age above 2,000 cubic feet, forty
eight cants ($0 48) per I00 cubic feet, or fraction -'-'_--'_.-'*:

c. -,.__ all accounts being served and located
ou"csi(,e the City limits be billed at the above _-ates with
twenty-one dollar2 and eight cents ($21.08) added thereto.

-. That fe_s s_:.'.eczrze_ herein shall be _,d3usted
annually D_-sed upon the up:.;ard or downward _ovement of the
Consun-er'& Price Tndex for Urban ":.':,c',_ "__,_ ,_r_ers a.__Clerical
i[orke__,_,..San Francisco - Oakland, California, all _:_---._"_.:,_-

I"%_ "l 2:

S,arias A (!;-_7 - !0C) (indez) publi,_:aeu by the U._.
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics for _:h_,
cn_ntie above or below the AuCust i, 1982, figure. I": the
event the foregoing inde;- is no longer published, a
com,p_rable index _.;ill be used. Final approval of any
increase pur.suant to the Consumer's Price Indez shall be
subject to Council appruva!.

3 That a detailed Cost/iLeve_-ue analysis - '"_- be '
for fiscal yez:r -_'_/,.,_r:_/_6'5to adjust the rates upuar¢ o_-
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do_nward as reflected in the analysis; and

4. That the rates herein containeE, reflect a 5.4%
increase over the rates identified in Resolution _._]o. 2659.
The rate of increase is obtained from the Consumer Price
index change of August, 1982.

WHERZAS, the above rates shall be charged to each user
to recover the sum of total interest costs, operations and

maintenance, general administrative and accounting costs.

NOW, THE_..EFORE, BE IT P.._.SOLVEDby the City Council of
the City of E1 Paso de Robles that the above listed water
service charge rates and adjustments to these rates made in
accordance with changes in the CPI as herein specified, be

adopted to be effective January 2, 1983.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 21st day of December, 1982, by
the following roll call vote:

AYP.S: Councilmen Monroe, Ovitt, Thorndyke and Stemper _

[_OES: Councilman Parish

ABSF,i_: None _,_C_X.X_

Gary- Steer, Mayor %_

,'_S T :

Don_d-g. i<e_fer_ _{y Clerk
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